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but we are neyer ont of the food of heaven. We feut
the blessed Spirit of God in our hearts wlrenever we
camp. The people neyer IQst their prayer-meetings
and fellowship-zneetings wherever they camp. We
awsi your prayers for us, 80 that we rnay IlwQrk the
work8 of klim that sent us whî1e it is day; the night
will corne when no man cau work."

4acza~nd Iuriign.
TijE Chinese, expend about $50,000,000 per year for

opiumr.
IN 1>olynesia, where 75 years ago there were no

Christians, there are now 7,30,000 couverts.
A SHORT telegraphli ne, the Rirst on the Congo, has

been put up by the English BapItist iss,,,ionaries.
TiurcuE are, ini India, five Governmiient Universities,

fromn four of which, however, the Bible i., studiously
excIuded.

I1; East Africa there are, li ail, thirteen maissionary
societies engaged, six being, Eriglish, four German and
three French.

A MILLION persons are 8aid to have been in atten-
dlance at the MeAII Mission Meetings in France during

- the past year.
Bisiioi TAYLOR Wa4 69 on May 2rid. Ho is now

"Paul thre aged,» and bears in bis body " the marks of
the Lord Jesus."

TniF total number of Christians ini Malaysia is
roported te bu about 250,000, including, of course,
those whio are p)rqfcshý but not faithf2d.

ThDîÂ has about 75,000 educational institutions, yet
only about 16 per cent. of the boys, and onie per cent.
of the. gçirls of school age are ln the scirools.

TnE namrber baptized in the United Churoh of
Christ in Japan sat year, wii.s about 1,500, Total
nuixiber of baptismr nu ail Japan during year, 5,500.

MISs S. M. PllULii, describes Brazil as a great
nation, which by no rneans realizes its religions de4iitu-
tien, but whioh does crave riouer educational advan-
tages.

$36,285 bus beeu r4Iised by the Rainabai Society
since its formation, three years gince, for the furtirer-
suce of the. effort o>f Pundita Ratuabai, te educate high
caste widows ini IÀidia.

Two choques went througb thre New York Clearing
House, rocently, for S-3,18,432. Thejy did not cover
a year's expendituro for iss,,ions,; they paid for a
srngle purchase of lIEU.

OvER 500 re-nxarriages of widows ln India are ro-
ported as havinig taken place during the past few
years. This la but few out o! 21,000,000 of widows;
but shows that evon tis groat reform ba,3 had a
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AFRICA is Btill a great dark continent As Stani
traveled from the east to the west of that count
somre 7,000 miles, " ho saw neither a Christiant discil
nor a mari wbo had. even heard the Gospel messag

TREi present Shah of Persia îs said to be the xix
progressive mnan in Persia. It seerns that thÎs land,
long down-trodden by. tyranny, is beginning to wa
up and adopt at least a few of the methods.of weste

MIL PETTEE telis of a Japaàese Christian employ
who has solved the Sunda 'y labor question b y decidii
to pay bis mren half wagecs for Suùlay, althougrh F.
shop wus closed, the mnen agreeing to attend Churi
or Sabbath-school at lenst once on Sunday.

CANoN- WIlBýERF'OiCE îs about to visit Indlia, part
for the purpo8e of studying thre question of the opiu
trafflc. OLhers are also znaking inquiries, and it
proposed to send deputations Lhiroughout England wil
the object of setting before the people the position ai
effeet of that trade.

IN some things Battlrew Arnold held views whie
ran athwart of popular religious sentiment, but Ji
gave a valuable testixnny when lie said, , show ni
ten square miles of territory on this globe wliich ai
flot Christian, and on which the life of mnax and th
horior of womnau are sufe, and 1 will give Chris-tias
ity up.'
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